Sumtnary.-Study 1 compared overweight adult women smokers (n =50) and nonsmokers (n=50) in an hypnosis-based, weight-loss program. Smokers and nonsmokers achieved significant weight losses and decreases in Body Mass Index. Study 2 treated 100 women either in an hypnosis only (tt=50) or an overt aversion and hypnosis (n=50) program. This multicomponent follow-up study replicated significant weight losses and declines in Body Mass Index. The oven aversion and hypnosis program yielded sigdcantly lower posttreatment weights and a greater average number of pounds lost.
Study 1 focused on overweight adult women who smoked one or more packs of cigarettes a day. Would smokers participate, lose weight, and reduce Body Mass Index in an hypnosis-based, multicomponent program compared to an equivalent sample of nonsmokers? Study 2 was a follow-up, comparative study of multicomponent weight-loss programs emphasizing hypnosis or overt aversion with hypnosis-treatment protocols.
Subjects
Over 200 adult female subjects were solicited by newspaper advertisements for weight control services. After an initial interview, 50 smokers and 50 nonsmokers in Study 1 were assigned by the clinician to an Only Hypnosis treatment protocol. Means were for age 37.7 yr., height 64.2 in. (1.63 rn), starting weight 168.4 Ib. (76.4 kg), and Body Mass Index 27.5. The Body Mass Index indicated the average subject was approximately 28% overweight (Rowland, 1989) . There were no statistically significant ddferences except smolung status. For Study 2, after the initial interview, nonsmokmg subjects who were not participating in any other weight control program were assigned to either an Only Hypnosis (n =50) or an Overt Aversion and Hypnosis (n =50) treatment protocol. 
Measure
Subjects completed questionnaires detailing weight history, problem foods and drinks, diet, smoking, and health information. Only subjects in Overt Aversion and Hypnosis treatment ~rovided examples of tastes, smells, textures, colors, and animals that dsgusted them. Subjects were weighed without shoes on the same scale on the first day and weekly before each treatment. The procedures, diet, and treatments used were identical to those reported by Johnson and Karkut (1996) .
RESULTS
In Study 1 the total sample's pre-to postweight losses were significant ( t = 15.6, p < .OOOI). Atl but two of the 100 subjects lost between 1 lb. (. In Study 2 overweight adult women in multicomponent weight-loss programs showed significant total and mean (2.2 lb., 1 kg, per week) losses and significant drops in Body Mass Index. The program emphasizing overt aversion and hypnosis generated statistically significant lower posttreatment weights and a greater average number of pounds lost than the alternative treatment focused only on hypnosis. The difference in Body Mass Index was not significant. The significant treatment differences remained after adjusting for small initial sample differences in starting weight, Body Mass Index, and classification by Body Mass Index.
These findings supported and replicated studies proposing multicomponent treatments with hypnosis and overt aversion for weight control (Johnson & Karkut, 1996) and smoking cessation (Johnson & Karkut, 1994) . They suggested a need for more controlled, systematic, comparative study and use of overt and covert aversion with hypnosis in multicomponent programming.
